CAMP KOREY

VIRTUAL SUMMER CAMP

A unique camp experience just for you

Session 1 (June 22-25) – BLOCK
*for campers ages 16-18 years old
Session 2 (June 29-July 2)
Session 3 (July 6-9)
Session 4 (July 13-16)
Session 5 (July 20-23)
Session 6 (July 27-30)- Celebration Week
*open to all qualifying campers, alumni, and families to celebrate our 15 year anniversary

Applications are now open. Enroll by June 10th! Sessions will run the following days and times:
Mondays: 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Tuesdays-Thursdays: 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM
COME ONE, COME ALL!
COMMUNITY | FUN | CONNECTION

What is virtual Camp?

Instead of gathering around our actual campfire this summer, we will have our campers join us for our traditional magical camp activities online.

Utilizing technology, we will offer interactive virtual camp sessions aimed at replicating the in-person camp experience as much as possible. Before each session, campers will be mailed all of the camp supplies and goodies needed to participate in activities and have fun!

TO APPLY, PLEASE GO TO: HTTPS://WWW.CAMPKOREY.ORG/ATTEND-CAMP/SUMMER-CAMP/